AN ACT

To further amend Public Law No. 8-96, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 8-130, 8-131 and 8-151, by further amending section 2, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 8-130 and 8-151, to appropriate the sum of $430,200 from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1995, as supplemental funding for the operations of the legislative branch, and for other purposes.

BE IT ENACTED BY THE CONGRESS OF THE FEDERATED STATES OF MICRONESIA:

Section 1. Section 2 of Public Law No. 8-96, as amended by Public Laws Nos. 8-130 and 8-151, is hereby further amended to read as follows:

“Section 2. Operating expenses of the legislative branch. The sum of $3,287,927, or so much thereof as may be necessary, is hereby appropriated from the General Fund of the Federated States of Micronesia for the fiscal year ending September 30, 1995, for the operations of the legislative branch of the National Government of the Federated States of Micronesia during fiscal year 1995. The sum appropriated by this section shall be apportioned as follows:

(1) Office of the Speaker and Members
   (a) Personnel expenses .................. $ 400,100
   (b) Travel ........................................ 424,200
   (c) Contractual services, grants, subsidies, and contributions .................. 340,500
   (d) Others ........................................ 103,000

(2) Staff Offices
   (a) Personnel expenses .................. 865,400
   (b) Travel ....................................... 159,182
   (c) Recruitment and repatriation ...... 40,000
   (d) Contractual services, grants, subsidies, and contributions ............... 208,633
   (e) Others .................................... 195,150
(f) Opening Ceremonies of the
Ninth Congress, First Regular Session ........ $ 12,300

(3) Kosrae Delegation Office.......................... 92,900
(4) Pohnpei Delegation Office........................ 140,000
(5) Chuuk Delegation Office........................... 186,562
(6) Yap Delegation Office............................... 120,000*

Section 2. This act shall become law upon approval by the President of the
Federated States of Micronesia or upon its becoming law without such approval.

June 21, 1995

/s/ Bailey Olter
Bailey Olter
President
Federated States of Micronesia